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good and it shouid
The overall academic act,ivities of the vidyalaya is very
get benefited witn t
replrcated upto class Vl so that the entire students must
positive environment of the vidyalaya'
road
2. Development of flowers beds near the entrance gate and alongwith the
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Repair
3.
pipes'
(Boys & Girls) dinging halls etc. including fixing of rain water
4. Painting of doors of toilets and special cleaning'
,5. Garbage f.ee vidyalaya have bags of different type of dry garbage and disposc
at regular interval'
,6. Develop a nursery in the vidyalatra. ( PGT-Bio, TGT-Science will provide th'':
assistance with the help of Dailywage / casual labour )
h'
7. Pruning of all the trees to save roof of the buildings (Academic block, dining
, Hostels, Staff Quarters and Guest llouse etc' )
g. Condemnation of all items of different stores to use the vidyala',"a 'i;i't
ProPerlY.

9. Plastering of all the balconies, window floor (Chhaja), window covers '''"-i '
open bricks walls etc.
to make t
10.Mess dining hall- ltems should be shifted to the proper place and
toilets and service area clean and uisable'
, Ll.Develop shades as per needs to keep the items serviceable as well as disnra,rti
items.
12.Make repair workshop functional.
13.Use tiles on all the spaces of the dining hall for regular cleaning.
14.lnclude the two newly constructecl rooms in the academic block exclusive a.-ea
,15.provislon of steel wires to dry the clothes in the Boys/Girls hostels.
. i6.iv,lake i"epair. of rernaining internal road from M&R. Proposal for additioos, lu

r

may be submitted for the needful"
, Please submit the work comPletion report once in a month till the end

works.
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Deputy Commissioner

